ANIMAL SHELTERS & HUMAN SOCIETIES

Priest River 83856 pranimalrescue.org
RescueAll 509-848-4069
animal@rescue4all.org
River's Wish Animal Sanctuary 915-3659
11511 S Garfield Rd PO Box 13871, 99218
riverswishanimalsanctuary.org
Rough Start Horse Rescue 796-2660
20027 S Harrison Rd Edwall
POB 10088 roughstartweekly.org
Robby's Haven Animal Shelter 684-9710
230 S Main St, 99114
hoppyshavenspokane.com
Second Chance Animal Adoption 322-4296
in Bonners Ferry 208-267-7504
PO Box 1925, Bonners Ferry 83805
secondchanceanimaladoption.com
Shoshone Pet Rescue 83837
PO Box 884, Kellogg 83837
shoshonepetrescue.org
Cats & Kittens Foster Care 122-8336
4 Spring Coulee Rd, Okanogan
Cats Tales 17200 N Town Hwy Mead 99021
cattales.org
Rescues exotic animals. 238-4126
Purr4Life 808-771-4141
PO Box 1686, Post Falls 83877
info@purr4life.org
Purr4Life.org
Dogs
Adopt a Husky Inc 796-2140
PO Box 24, Nine Mile Falls 99026
westadoptahusky.com
Cabin Rescue USA - WEST 205 Ott Rd
PO Box 98, Medical Lake 99022
info@caimrescueusa.org
Dachshund Rescue NW 324-1560 x7
3018 E George, Walla Walla 99362
icanhelp@cooperslegacyfoundation.org
Dog Hip Every Little Paw 208-446-6500
helpverylittlepaw.org
Inland Small Dog Rescue 473-9191
inlandsmdogrescue@gmail.com
inlandsmdogrescue.blogspot.com
N.O. Paw Left Behind - Oroville 796-2499
norpsavwelthelpbenedog.com/nopawleftbehindblog.org
RescueOrovillewashington.com
Northwest Boxer Rescue 607-4740
PO Box 1991, Woodinville 98072
northwestboxerrescue.org
Positive Connection Dog Training 202-0587
PawitiveConnectionDogTraining.com
Warren Basset Rescue 570-2141
POB 1366, Spokane Valley 99212
Brock Baker earthpeace7@msn.com
Bob Anderlik 225-6001
cooperslegacyfoundation.org
American K...
United by a passion to protect and conserve public lands forests, mountains, prairies, streams and lakes that support hunting and angling.

**WAShINGTON CHAPTer**
East Side Co-Chair: Bart George
East Side Co-Cc: Mike Lithgow
Washington@Backcountryhunters.org

**IDAHO CHAPTer**
idaho@backcountryhunters.org

**OTHER SPORT HunterS AssoCiation**
ARCHery

**EVERGREEN ARCHery CLuB**
PO Box 48795, 99228
evergreenarcheryclub.org

**SPOkANE VaLLEY ARCHery**
924-3364
3809 S Linke, Greenacres 99016
spokanevalleyarchery.com

**GAME PoACHING**
Washington 911 in progress
Non-Emergency 800-477-6442
Idaho 800-632-5999

**ID DEpT of FISH & GAME**
PO Box 6246
Boise 83707
toucan@idaho.gov

**Idaho WirLdLife FEDERICA**
PO Box 444
208-344-7055
Boise 88070
info@idahowildlife.org

**INLAND NW WILDLIFE COUNCIL**
1616 N Market 99208
inwcc@aol.com

**FISHING**
Association of NW Steelheaders
nwsteelheaders.org
503-653-4176

Okanogan Valley Bass Club
facebook.com

Save our Wild Salmon
747-4030
POB 67, 99210
wildsalmon.org
sam@wildsalmon.org
863-5966

Okanogan Wildlife Council
PO Box 133, Okanogan 98840
okanoganwildlifecouncil.org

**Us. FISH & WILDLIFE servIcE**
Turnbull@fws.gov 235-4723
fws.gov/tumbull/

**USGA WA COP & WILDLIFE reSEARCH UNIT**
206-543-6475
washcoop@uw.edu

**WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND WILDLIFE**
892-1001

**EASTERN WA REGION 1**
wdfw.wa.gov

**POINTE VETERINARY HOSPITAL**
Kettle Falls
754-4624

**KETTLE RIVER RAPTOR CENTER**
Kettle Falls 738-2760/675-2214

**UPPER COLUMBIA SALMON RECOVERY BOARD**
UCSRB.ORG

**WILD STEELHEAD COALITION**
freethesnake@gmail.com
freethesnake.com

**okanogan waLLEy BASS cluB**

**WILDLIFE Council**

**Coalition of organizations, commercial and sport fishing associations, businesses, river groups and taxpayer advocates working to restore wild salmon.**

**Spokane Fly Fishers**
879-9934
PO Box 4141, Spokane 99220
conservation@spokanelflyfishers.com
spokanelflyfishers.com

**Methow Valley**
996-2485
PO Box 101, Winthrop 98862

**Okanogan County**
Okanogan Grange Hall 422-9906
putmbac@gmail.com

**Spokane Valley Club**
PO Box 3935, 99209
spokanewalleyeclub.com

**Trout Unlimited, WA Coalition**
trounlimitedwa.org

**TROUT UNLIMITED, WA COALITION**
POB 30185, 99223
Pres: Bill Abrahamsen
Conservation Chair: Harvey Morrison
hmorrison@gmail.com

**Conserves, protects and restores cold water fisheries, their watersheds and ecosystems.**

**Clearwater-Snake Rivers #935**
PO Box 9958, Moscow 83843
pmfinnegan@hotmail.com

Wall Walla Valley #551
wvvtu@yahoo.com

**Okanogan Valley Bass Club**

**Spokane Falls Chapter**
209-4048
PO Box 30185, 99223
Pres: Bill Abrahamsen
conservation@spokanewalleyeclub.com

**Save Our Wild Salmon**
747-4030
POB 67, 99210
wildsalmon.org
sam@wildsalmon.org
863-5966

**Promotes, perpetuates and protects endangered species, preserving and enhancing their habitat through education and activism.**

**Backcountry Hunters & Anglers**
backcountryhunters.org